
A Winter Song.
Came the dread Archer up yonder lawn-
Night is the time ft* the aw to die-
But woe tor an arrow that emote the fawn,
When the hind thai was eiok unscathed went by;

Bather lay moaning, " Her hull was eore,
(Night ia'thr time hon the old mast die).

Yet. ah. to bleat her, my child, once more,
For heart is failing; tho end is nigh."

"Daughter, my daughter, my girl,"I cried,
(Night ie the time for the old to die).
" Woe for the wish if t|ll morn ye bide"
Dark waa the welkin and wild the aky.

Heavily phmged from the roof the snow
(Night la the time when the old will die).
She answered, ?? Mr mother, 'tis well, I go."
Sparkled the North star, the wrack (lew high.

First at his head, and last at his teet,
(Night is the lime when the old should did.
Kneeling Iwatched till his soul did Beet.
None else that loved him, mine else wore nigh.

Iwept in the night aa the desolate weep,
(Night is the time tor the old to die),
Cometh my daughter t the drift*are deep,
Across the cold hollows how white they he.

I sought her afar through the spectral trees,
(Night la the time when the old must die).

The folia were all multled, the foods did fleece.
And a wrathful moon hang red iu the aky.

Bv night I found her where pent waves ateas
(Night is the time when the okl should die),
But she lay stiffbv the locked mill wheel.
And Lie old stars need iu their homes ou high.

Farm, Garden and Household.
Jmrnrci rami A OAJUIIAOT.. --Better

never jump from a moving vehicle ; but
when yon must do it, jump the way tin-
vehicle ia going. Again, when getting
into a Mtrriage, take hold with the hand
opposite the foot placed upon the steps,
then if there ia a sudden start the body
wont swing around aa if on a pivot, but
be balanced.

A CYiMHrtroxoKYrquestions the practi-
cability of keeping poultry over a stable.
Provided poultry would thrive in such a
location, tho ooenpauta of the stable
would be very apt to suffer in conse-
quence ol the near neighborhood of
poultry. Hen-lice are a tormenting
nuisance to both cattle aud horsna, aud
should not be tolerated in hens.

OIL CAKE *OK Pioa.?" WUI it pay to
feed fattening hogs oil-oake at S3 per
cwt, wheu corn can be bought for 30
cents per bushel, and hog* are worth 10
cents per pound dressed ? " Most cer-
tainly not When oil-cake costs no
more per ton than corn-meal, we should
use oil-cake in preference, not because
it is any more fatten i n r. but because the
manure from it is much more valuable.

GROW WORE SHEEP.? Now, I do not
insist that every termer should grow
sheep; for I know that many are so
situated that ther cannot Iu stony re-

gions, where w'ls are generally relied
on for fences, Iam aware that weep are
with difficulty kept within bounds ; and
this is a serious objection. In the
neighborhood of cities and large villages,
where fresh meat may be bought from
day to day, one valid"rutsou for ke -ping
them has no application ; yet I hold tliat
twice as many of our fanners as now
have docks ought to have them, aud
would thereby increase their profits as

well as the comforts of their families?
H. Qrttity.

Pxmjrrntii BEES SWARMING. ?Mr.

Saeuby, at the Northeastern Bee
capers' Convention is reported as say-

ing : If we conld preveut the issue of
swarms until after we had secured the
surplus honey with the extractor, (or if
in boxes they would be filled more
rapidly, and the honey would be whiter,)
then make new colonies just in time to
secure winter stores, we would obtain
more honey, and the stocks would be
more valuable in spring. Late swarms
work and breed late, hence the bees are
young and the colonics more valuable
the next spring. He hail got his box
honey before swarming, and bees will
finish boxing after swarming if partly
filled before.

GAS Lacs AS A FEAMUZER.? "I be-
lieve that waste gas lime is eqnal in effi-
ciency to fresh lime for most of the pur-
poses aimed at in its use in farm lands.

1 sold all the lime thus produced at the
gas works in Forfarshire, for sixteen
years, to several farmers, who uniformly
expressed their satisfaction therewith.
One very useful application of it was its
mixture with the large pile ofweeds and
tangled roots of grass cleared off the
fields annually. On being composted in
this way, the hme gradually killed all the
vitality ofthe weeds, and returned them
to the" land in the way of manure. It
also served the purpose of openiug up
stiffclay soils, being first spread over the
surface, snd then ulowed down."

THE CATTLE DISEASE.? The Con-
necticut State Board ofAgriculture at itk
annual meeting considered the subject
of the cattle disease. Gov. English
stated tliat he had received a number of
communications on that subject from
different parts of the State, which say
that the disease has made its apnearance,
and request the appointment of a Com-
mission to investigate the matter, and, if
possible, prevent the contagion from
spreading. The Board discussed the
matter and passed a resolution request-
ing the Governor to issue a proclamation
calling the attention of the citizens to
the danger from the general prevalence
of the disease, and urging the appoint-
ment of a Board of Commissioners to
investigate the subject and require the
local authorities to exert their power
towards preventing on increase of the
evil

CONTRACTED FEET IX HORSES.? Keep
the patient on thin gruel, scalded mash-
es and boiled roots ; give an occasional
dose ofsulphur and cream of tarter. If
there is much pain apparent, give a few

drenchea of infnsion of hops or poppy
heads. High inflammatoty symptoms
are to be met with arnica; a dose of
twenty drops of this tincture, in clear
water! every six lionrs. In ail cases, the
frog of the" foot should be given a bear-
ing on the ground, and the shoe should
be removed in order to secure this. If
the hoof is dry and brittle, poultice it

repeatedly with" soft soap and rye meal
applied cold. So soon as it softens,
dress it night and morning witn turpen-
tine. linseed oil and powdered charcoal,
equal parts. If the animal can run in a
soft pasture, to grass, it is better. Con-
traction, if accompanied with inflamma-
tion. causes lameness

SHEEP-STABLES M THE WITTER.? No-
thing is more essential to the health of a
flock of sheep than a dry stable. Where
water is permitted to soak in from eaves
of a

" bank-barn," where it can filter
through the wall and permeate tho mam

of litter and manure on the flooror earth
beneath, the effect is always bad and
frequently most disastrous. In addition
to perfect dryness, there should be per-
fect ventilation. Thousand* of sheep
get distemper by breathing the same air
over and over again, impregnated by ex-
halations from the surrounding mass of
manure. A free draught over their
heads is always best; one side of the
stable open from two to three feet at the
top will answer. Windows on opposite
sides do much towards keeping the air
pure, but to have a single aperture, or
none as is frequently tne case, means
probable if not inevitable disease and
consequent loss.

PLASTER vs. LIME.?A correspondent
writes :? " Will some one please inform
ns whether it will pay to purchase plas-
ter where limestone and cool are at hand;
in other words, what difference is there
in the effects of the two ?" Lime may
be present in a soil, where limestone is
abundant, in sufficient quantity to supply
the needs of plants. But on lands that
hive been long cropped it may be need-
ed, even in a limestone country. On
heavy clay soils its action is to disinte-
grate and loosen ; on sandy soils it sup-
plies irlaek ; it sweetens some soils ; it
decomposes organic matter in soils.
Plaster, applied as a top dressing to land,
furnishes plants with sulphur, absorbs
and retains for the use of plants the am-
monia of the atmosphere, and is a useful
application on limestone soils, or on soils
that have been dressed with lime. It
exercises an entirely distinct agency from
that of lime in promoting vegetable
growth.? Rural New Yorker

THJS sacrifices the present war in
Europe demand are shown by such a
fact as this, mentioned in a private letter

to the Moravian. Near Hewnhut, Sax-
ony, a father had three tons and four

.sons-in-law in the army. They have all
killed.

The Mystery of Cayuga I**'-

A New York paper thus details the
disappearance of tha wife awl child of
Rulloff. who has been sentenced at Bing-
hampton for their murder. Rulloff was
vcrv jealous of his wife, and made sever-
al attempts to kill bar, by administering
poison. She. like a devoted wife, for-

gave and forgot. The paper goes on to

n*v : "It was a dark, sultry night, the
23d of June, 1845. Mrs, Bulloff was de-
voting her attention to the little Indus
getting it ready to lie put to IHHI. Bul-
loffhad gone over to see his neighbor, a

farmer who lived directly opposite.
There were a number of Indiana and
aqua we encamped out on Use road a abort
distance from Kullofl's house, snd he ask-
ed Mr. Robertson's daughter, Olive, to
run over ami keep his wife company un-
til he came home, as she might lie afraid.
The girl weut over and found the woman
with her balm, apparently fearing no
harm either from the Indians, or tin-
strange Wing whom she rolled husband
and lour dear Edward. Olive staid until
9 o'clock, aud at that time Bulloffcame
in. bringing with htm several of the lu-

dians. no began mixing something in
a cop, the Indians lookiug ou with child-

j udi curiosity. Olive asked what he was
making f liereplied that he was making

I composition tea. The girl saw him give

I t.re Indians something which looked like
' raouey. She then wont home, and tho

| Indiana loft tho house. The door* to

\ lioth houses were closed and the lights
i weut out In that rural spot night
I brought the stillness of the grave. It
i waa now late, aud not ovou the chirping
of tho cricket could l>e heard. That day

I Bulloff*s wife had been over the way and
? borrowed some articles to assist her iu
. doing her washing, when, for some roa-

\ son, she concluded tliat alie could not
' wash until the next morning. She was
now probaldv asleep, with her young in-

! fiuit. Allof Mr. Robertaon'i family were
; asleep. In the morning Mrs. B. awoke,
and about the first thing sin- did was to
look across the way to see if her neigh-
bors were stirring. She saw the shutters
all closed and no one moving. Her
daughter Olive also noticed at a late hour

lof the morning that the blinds on the
other houses remained closed, a most uu-

' usual thing. Toward noon Rulloffcame
| strolling over to his neighbor's and asked
li he could borrow a horse and wagon to
carry a cliest to Mottvilie. He said that
his wife's uncle, who lived at Mottvilie,

had Ken up the night before, and that
as his wife was going off to visit " be-

tweeu the lakes," her uncle had agreed
to carry her and the baby to Mottvilie,

: taking a cheat out of his wagon and leav-
ing it Iwhind so as to make room for the

new pavengers. Bulloff pretended that
! he now wanted to get a horse to take the

ohe-t on to Mottvilie, since his wife's un-
oh< had been so vary accommodating.
Mr. Robertson thought the departure a
rather sudden one, but accepted Bulloff"s
explanation, and not only ofleml to let
him have the home and wagon, but pre-

-1 vailed upon him to stay and take dinner
with (hem. After dinner. Rulloff took
the horse and drove across to his house
and soon he was seen pulling the cheat
jotof the dour. When he went to lift

' it into the wagou Robertson saw that it
was heavy, and ran over to help him.

i They got the chest in. Rulloff thanked
his "neighbor, went into the house and
brought out a tlour sack about half filled
with something, put that in the wagon
with the cheat, got in himself, and drove
oil*. Rulloff returned during the after-
noon of the following day. Although he
professed to have driven from Mottvilie.
which is distant eight or ten miles, and
the weather waa hot, the horse did not
appear to have been driven more than a
mile or two. Cayuga Lake is only a

mile and a half from where Rullofflived,
and is now supposed that he drove di-
rectly down to the shore of the lake, and
did not go Mottvilie at aIL He had no
more than taken the borrowed horse

j home than he went into his house, got a
large quantity of goods, collected them
in a shall, which he threw over his back,
and then started off on foot in the di-
rection of Mottvilie or Ithaca. Mrs.
Robertson only remarked that this shawl
was the oue that Mrs. Rulloff always
wore when she went traveling, and won-
dered why she had left it behind this
time. Rulloff met an acquaintance
named Gibbs on the road, and Inriug nak-
ed where he was going, replied : " Going
to join my wife ; ahe weut on a visit be-
tween the lakes. Good-by, old pap.
The next dav Jane Sehutt, Rulloff"s sis-
ter-in-law, who was living at Ithaca, was

surprised at the sudden appearance of
her sister's husband. She received liini
hospitably, inquired about her sister and

! the little iiaby, and brought some pres-
ents which she said Rulloff could take to
the little one. Rulloffat first ma le some
excuse for not taking the presents, but
afterwards concluded to take them. Jaue
noticed that he was tired and asked him
to eat. At first he said he didn't want
anything, but he afterwards went down

I stairs and ate ravenously. That night
the keeper of the livery stable at that
place was applied to by Rulloff for a

horse and wagon. He said be wanted to
go tlinv or four miles. He selected a
light lumber wagon and started. He re-
turned about three o'clock in the morn-
ing. \ (|IU([If J J !

On the morning of Jane 25. the
same morning that Rulloffreturned from
his night trip with the livery horse and
wagon, Rulloff entered the stage office
and secure passage to go West, entering
his name on the book as John Doe. He
had two trunks, which he bad brought
from liis old hording place in Ithaca,
and they deposited in the rack Rulloff
got in, ana the stage started on its

; tedious journey. There was a passenger
named Harrison Robertson, who lived at

; Trumansburg. and who knew Rulloff.
| He asked his fellow-passenger where he
i was going, but he only told him that he

was going off "between the lakes."
Robertson got out at Trnmansburg. and
saw Rulloffpass on through the place.

Having had ample time for refl<>ction
on all the circumstances attending the

i
departure of RnllofTs family, the people
concluded that there was something that
looked suspicious about the affair. The
town constable, then the sheriff, then

j the district attorney for the county,
began to think anil to act, It was found
that KulloflTs wife bad no such nncle
living at Mottvilie, and that the story
about the chest being left was not true.

' Matter* liegan to get very exciting,
j The old threats of Rulloff against his

! wife were recalled. People passed by
j the house, and then began to imagine

I that its closed shutters con coaled all
| sorts of spirits snd dreadful shapes.
They were afraid to pass it during the

: nighttime ; and even the sheriff?when
he came to break into the house six
w cks after Rulloff had left?brought a
posse of nearly fifty men. The door
was broken in and the crowd entered.
There lay every thing just as it was left
on the fated night. The clothes which
were to have been washed the next day
were lying where the baud of the lost
woman had left them. The table was
partly covered with dishes, just enough
for Rulloff to breakfast with r*one that
morning. There lay the baby'a stock-
ings and a part of its mother's clothing,
all where they had been taken off before
going to that sleep which indeed knew
no waking. The evidence was unmis-
takable. Certainly if the family had
gone to visit "between the lakes " they
would not have left things behind in
such a plight as these were.

Just about tlixs time Kulloff was seen
again at Ithaca. He went to his sister's
house, and was looking very bad. His
brother-in-law told him that officers were
on the look out for him, aud that they
suspected him of the murder of his wife.
He appeared supprised. .He said liis
wife was near Erie, Pa., and that he had
a place there. He then went to his
fatner-in-law's, and there said liis wife
was at Madison, Ohio. He next met his
other brother-in-law, Ephraim, at Ithaca.
This man would not let him offso easily.
Ephraim said Rulloff should write to his
wife and wait at Ithaca until they got an
answer. Rulloffsat down, wrote two or
three letters, which he tore up, but
finally sent one, addressed to his wife, in
care of N. Depuy, Madison, Lake
County, Ohio.

Ephraim went off to mail the letter,
and Rulloff suddenly disappeared.?
Ephraim started off that night for the
West, bound to overtake the fugitive.
He arrived at Geneva the next morning.
Not finding him there, he went on to
Rochester, and by searching through the
trains M they came in, he at last found

Rulloffon the platform of the last our
Ho agreed to got took, and both wanton to
Buffalo together. There they stayed
over night At the Mansion Hnuae, Hchutt
keeping Rulloff loektMl in A rooru. The j
next morning they thought tickets for
Foirp< rt. While going through the
crowd U> the loat Hulled sgiuu ducajqiear
ol. Hohutt got on the i*mt as it wo

just starting. Looking all ov>r lie did
not fliivi Rulloff, ami so oouehuled to get
offAt Erie. lie did ao, and from then-
he went on to Madison. No ju>r*on l>y
that name of Bulloff or N l)puy hud
ever lived there. Leaving instruction*
(or the |Klioe to try aiul flud the lost
wontan and ehild, Soluitt, alinoat du>
couragod, left (or Cleveland, and there
he procured a warrant and an officer to

arreet Bulloff. While atayuig around the
depot ami landing, two Urge Intat* onnio
in from the East, and searching among
the pamengera he AmUlyfound Rulloffon
deck among a lot of einigrauta. Hchutt |
immediately arrest,\l htui, and (mm tliat
time, (or eleven yaw, this mystery of a

man waa never out of the clutches of the
law. Bullotf waa tried, uot for the mur-
der of hu wife, but for alnlneting her.
He wan found guilty and aenteuced to
teu yeara imprisonment at hard labor in
the Anhuru Mate prison. Before that
term had expired, an indictment wo

found charging him with the murder of
hi# wife ami child. No sooner had the
kee|H<r of the State priaui mil through
witli Bulloff*s services than the old sheriff
of Toinpkina county KUKXIready to grasp
him again. He was taken hank, tried on
an indictment for the nmnler of his
daughter, and found guilty. A bdl of
exceptions was made hy the prisoner,
and, with his usual astuteness, he con-
tended that having been found gudty of
the abduction of his wife, he could not
tie tried for murdering her. The cause
waa argued on appeal lie fore Justices
Ralcon, Mason and tlruv, of the Supreme

j Court. Each delivered an able opinion,
but Justice lhdeou differed with the
other two, in holding that no jiersou

; could be adjudged guilty of murder with-
out the curiau Midt being fully proven.
He said that according to all the evi-
dence that bail been found, the child
might still be living. In 186H the case
came up again before Justice Knox, who

; decided that no peraou could be either
' convicted or acquitted on a trial which
was an application for discharge on

habeas corpus, as was the case in the old

| trial The prisoner here appeared coun-
sel for himself, aa be had done before.
He was sent back to jail, from which he
dually freed himself, and started anew on
liis mysterious and guilty career.

As to what disposition Bulloff actually
made with his wife and child there are
still several theories. One of his old
lawyers, who has since died at I'tiea,
churned to have a confession of Rulloff,
which has since been published. The
confession was not in Kulloff*sown words
and oven if it was, no credence could be
given it. He re gar, la the matter of a

murder so lightly, that even if be made

a confession it would be a joke, or some-
thing to make the world look writh still
greater horror and astonislimeut on this

i devilish wretch. The confession, which
' is said to have come from Bulloff, says
that the woman and child were giveu
chloroform, then, while they were asleep
they were bled to death, the bodies held
over an opening in the door. They were

I then put into the chest, taken out to the
middle of the lake at night, and sunk.

Summary af Sews.

NEXT year is the centenary of Sir Wal-
ter Scott's birth.

THERE an- now about 200 poctmis-
; tresses in the United States.
! TH* Wisconsin Legislature elected
Hon. William E. Smith as Speaker,

i Two thousand Chinamen have been
: employed on the Northern Pacific Bail-
road.

THE California State Medical Society
! persn-ta in its refusal to admit feniale
membera.

RAIN sufficient has fallen in California
to admit the resumption of plowing
throughout the State,

j Tius United States Senate confirmed
' Admiral Porter. Nino votes ouly re-
' corded against him.

IT is now thought that at least twelve
lives were lost by the burning of the
Spotswood Hotel in Richmond.

THE British Government is experi-
menting with a new kind of gunpowder,
said to be of uncommon strength.

A mix to make the rending of the
Bible in public schools unlawful has
failed to pass the Ohio Legislature.

THE South Carolina Legislature passed
resolutions against the further removal
ofpolitical disabilities in the South.

THE Albany Errning Journal proposes
a law to compel men to vote. There is
such a law in Brazil, with penalties.

ANOTHER terrible explosion occurred in
a colliery near Newcastle, in Staffordshire
Twenty jiersons were killed and injurtil.

THE Cattle Commissioner of N. Y.
State reports that the doscase now pre-
valent among cattle was brought from

.Canada.

! THE Democrats of the Maine legisla-
ture have nominated Hon. Abraham
Sanborn, of Bangor, for United States
Senator.

THE total number of Freshmen at
Cambridge University thii year is 563.
of whom Trinity College has 152 and St.
John's 125.

FIVE masked ruffians entered the store
ofThomas Scott, Snnrot Valley, Alameda
County, CaL, (hot the clerk dead and
robbed the owner of 825.

THE billiard match Viet ween Dion and
Derrv, in San Francisco, resulted in the

, defeat of Drry, on the 135 inning, hy a
score of 500 against 478.

THE estate ofGen. Prim is estimated
to be worth, in onr money, 84,000,000

I or 85,000.000. mostly in real estate, and
not convertible into* caste

THE Labor Congress in Washington
appointed a committee to draft a momo-

: rial to Congress for better traveling
facilities for colored people in the West
and South.

Fora mills of the Hazard Powder
Company at Haznrdville, Conn., explod-

ied in rapid succession. There were fonr
big noises and much.destruction of prop-
erty but no loss oflife.

GEN. BLAIR has received the nomina-
tion, for United Stab* Senator, of the
Democratic caucus of the Missouri
Legislature. In his reply he calls him-

i self a "Democrat and a Liberal."
IT looks now as if the law requiring

Congress to organize on the 4th of March
will not be repealed, and the chances
arc that a session of the new Congress
of six weeks or two moatlis will lie
held.

THE Governor of New Jersey, in his
recent message, recommends to the
Legislature the passage of a law provid-
ing that any rauroad corporation using
money in elections, or in the bribery of
legislators, shall forfeit its charter.

A TOITHO married woman, apparently
in good health, fell dead in Coatosville,
Chester County, Penn., a few days ago,
while preparing diuner, and her aged
mother, hastening down stairs on Ix-ing
summoned, fell and was killed instantly.

THE country between Montieello and
Olympia, Washington Tcrritorv, is flood-
ed, the streams having overflowed and
carried away bridges and sections of
railroads. Travel is suspended. The
rain continues, and the nvers are still
rising.

ORE hundred and thirty thousand
Germans recruits have recently passed
through Baden on their way to the seat
of war, and Baden artillery aoldiera have
also been sent to the soutfi, for the fur-
ther the theatre of operation extends
the more men become necessary.

GREENLAND, which has about 700 in-
habitants, lias, in a space of flve-eighths
of a mile, 106 inhabitants, nine ofwhose
ages combined is 734 years, averaging
over eighty-one and a half years, being
equal to an average of one to twelve
over eighty-one years of age.

THE LATE REDUCTION of Internal Reve-
nue Assistant Assosors, by reason of the
consolidation of the Internal Revenue
divisions, will effect a saving to. the
government of 8800,000 per annum.
Over 524 assistant assessors have been
dismissed, or nearly 24 per cent, of the
whole number, and the decapitation of
200 more is to follow.

The New CftlUe lit*®*®®.
Tlie following important r®port on

tli<' oattto <tiN(<ito now prevailing > N , w

York iunl otter Stat®#, **pr®*nt®<l to
th® lUtunl of Health of Now York l>y
Sanitary In-pootor Morcsu Davis :

to tie Ihmrrxt if Health: I hnve tti®
1 honor to present Uvo following inform®- ,
lion iHnioorning th® .limm*® now ®o prev-
alent Muiong ®attl® and ihiirv horJ* in
thu Stat®, oallotl th® Foot uml Mouth
tlisnaa® toohuhwllv Kuisoltc Aptiiu. In
tmuuK th® aonre* of Hun illwiw n®w
to tin* country?it ltu* Iwn natisfsctiy

rtly il®innustnit®d that it WAH r®o®ntiy |
iiu*]H>rtolfrom KurojHi byway of I'ami-1
.lA. SO coutnKtuUN O it cliaraetur that
IU A nhort tint® it couiniuuioat®* to horda
and markets hv moani of railroad Lr*n-
|h>Million ; an<l Ui® fact is now w®ll s
tatilishr-d, that th® cat a themselves, AM

well AM tli® yards in whichdiseased cattl®
| have Ix-en but a altorl lime, ar® th®
mean* of propagating th® infection to
hetdthy stock. Th® liix*w® i* by no
mean* fatal in its character, hut rapidly
depreciates the value of th® stock liotii*

jfor market aud dairy imrjoM®*. Th®
aiiimal loae* ilcsh rapidly, and the milk
nsluces in quantity.

In th® last Annual Report for UK®,
of th® M®<heal officer of tli® Privy Conn-,
eit in Kuglntid, coutanung report dated
November 30, IHtVO, by l)r, Thome, uu
the " £BKU produced on th® hum in

, subject liy the oousumptiou of milk
front cow* having th® Foot and Mouth

1 DisewAo," there appeal the fallowing:
conclusions ;

" That a disease appear*
J to have been produced in th® human

subject w hen the milk of cows suffering
from the Foot and Mouth Disease has

, IHNMIfreely used without being Killed

There is uo evidence to show whether
this affection is of a Kpeoitie nature or
uot, but it seems to consist of a derange-

' meat of the alimentary canal, oeeompa-
uicd by febrile disturbance, the presence
of vesicles ou tle mucous memhraue of
the month and tongue, which, having
ruptured, leave superficial ulcerations,
aud at times an herpetic eruption aliout
the exterior of the hps."

In pursuing his inquiries as to what
unhealthy effect* is produced in the hu-
man subject by eatiug the flesh of ani-

' mals that have been suffering from tills
disease, he says: "The disease is so
early fatal that farmers aud dairymen

1 ore uot iu the habit of killing tli® ani-
': uials when they arc attacked ; but, it a

few days after a hatcher lias bought one
or more of them he finds them ailing he
invariably kill*them at once, ami exposes

' til® flesh for sale, immediate slaughter
being the invariable rule on account of
th® rapid emaciation with which the epi-

' aotic is accompanied." He was also in-

' formed by Prof. Simmons, that in Lou-
don cattle market®, which are held OIKS-

or twice a week, there have been diseased
' animals offand on for the last six month*

' ! and during the last two months the av-
' erage number affected ha* been ten to

1 fifteen per cent.
Those are all killed and eaten. For-

| eign cattle also which are imported, and
' which are found to be sufferiug from the
' disease, must be slaughtcrisl within ten

1 days alter their lauding ; but the butch-
' era, AH a rale, have them killed mimedi-
-1! otelr at the wharves in order t> avoid
' any ioas which might ensue from emaei-
' atiou. Henc®. a considerable number
', of cattle are killed in the height of the
' jdisease, and tlieir flesh is often sohl as

first-class meat. In no instauee have I
heard that any disease iu the human sub-
ject has IxH-u attributed to the use of
such flesh.

The State Cattle Commission, in view
'of these facta, hav® been untiring in their

? effort* to arrest the further spread ol
this disease throughout the State ; and

1 adjoiuing States, through their Boards
! of Agriculture, have been and are tak-

, ing every nr<eaution to the name eud,
. so for as tneir jlower* extend. Iu this

Stat® the instructions to the Assistant
. Commissioners have ben explicit, from

the first knowledge of the pttwenee of
this disease, both a to placing in quar-
antine whatever animals may bo fouud

' sick, and at the sarue time to prevent
r the sending of milk to the city from

dairies where the cows have lieen so

I affected, aud as to liberal u*e of disin-
fectant* in cur* and yards. These pre-

cautions it was thought would prevent
- the further spread of this disease among
. cattle, and at the name tim® protect the

public health in the use of unwholesome
. milk. Thin has been done rigidly in

every instance, a* I am informed, by As-
sistant Commissioners; bv I>r. tiuerney,

, in Dutchess county and by Mr. Dayton,
# in Qneens eourty. In Duteheaa county

the Doctor informs iae, he ha* already
. quarantined over 1,000 bead of cattle, a

J large proportion of which were dairy
I cow*.

At Albany, Wing a central point for
the distribution of stock i-astward. the

* Assistant Commissioner, Dr. Stimsnu,
has endeavored to prevent its further

, spread by great care in watching and
quarantining whatever could be qjsoov-

iered jMowing through it.
In our own cattle yard* this disease

ha* been disc* rered among beef cattle
" anil cows nn sale for daily purposes. The

1 rule has heen to allow animals to be
killed unless very badly diseased, as

\u25a0 there is yet no evidence which proves
i that their flesh is unhealthy as human
i j food ; but cows or other animals are not

allowed to leave the quarantine to com-
t mimical® the disease to other herds un-

til they have entirelv recovered. Advicea
received this day inform me that the
disease is milwuding in Dutchess county,

, No milk is allowed to lie sent from dairy
cows suffering with the disease for thir-
ty days, affording ample time for com-
plete recovery.

The symptoms of this disease, as given
1 hy Prof* Low, of Cornell University, are

so obvious that any person mnv be aide to
1 recognize it at once. Au affected ani-

! mal appears dull and listless for a day or

I two, with loss of appetite, and, in cows,
1 a falling offin the quantity of milk, hot.

dry mouth ; grinding of the teeth and
drooling ; tenderness of the udder, tents
and feet, ns if to get rid of some irritat-
ing matter ; on the second and third day

? nhiinilant frothing at the mouth, smack-
ingof lips and tongue-lameness, and the

) formation of blisters of various sizes up
. I to an inch or more neross on the month,
. odder and tests, and Wtween the hoofs, i

. In one or two days more these blisters
burst, leaving raw sores and shreds of

loose skin inside the upper lip, on the

roof of the mouth, the tongue, the teats
and Wtween the hoof*.

These discharge an irritating fluid for
some time, and scab over and heal tip,
in favorable -uses, in from ten to fifteen
days. The sick Wast* should be well
nourished with soft mashes and gruels,

! Cooling, but not purgative medicine*
should lie given, nnd the sores 'washed

' with some mild rarWlio acid prepara-
; tion, or with a weak solution ofsulphate
of zinc (vitriol). The discharges from

i 1 the mouth, sores and scabs from the uil-
-1 der, teat*, and feet are the source* of
| infection, therefore the stable, yards
and fences where the sick cattle are kept
should be constantly cleansed and disin-
fected with heavy 'oil of coll tar and
lime-washing.

MOBEAU MORRIS,
City Sanitary Commissioner and State

Cattle Commissioner.

THE GRANDFATHER of the late Hon.
John Covode, a New Y'ork paper says,
was picked up in Ams tenlam whan a

child by an unscrupulous sea captain and
brought to Philadelphia, and sold into
slavery. He was in this involuntary ser-
vitude twenty-eight years and win after-

| ward in the service of Gen. Washington.
Mr. Covode's mother was of a Quaker
descent and her ancestors were among
the original settlers of the State.

One hundred suburban residents of
Cincinnati propose to contribute SI,OOO
each for the purchase of a house in the
city as a sort of a headquarters, more
pleasant than a hotel, and more inde-
pendent than the house of a friend, to
which thev and their families can resort
temporarily when they wish to go shop-
ping, attend theatres, Ac.

A SPECIAL DESPATCH from Berlin to
The London Timet says that Prussia, see-
ing antagonism on the part of Austria to
the wishes of the Czar on the Question
of the Euxine, is endeavoring to effect a
postponement of the London Conference.
Tlie same correspondent mentions a re-
port that Turkey is willing to dispense
with action by the Powers on the sub-
ject.

UNITED NT ATFN lONGHFSk.

SENATE I
Th* Senate eousidarad the question of

repairing ths Mississippi lev®#. j.

The Senate after a mug dvliet® on th# ,j

San Douiiugo question, unanimously ,

concurred iu th® House amendment, #

declaring that th# resolution do not
?

commit th® (h>v®ruui®ut b> th® an- j,

uexMtion policy. Th® resolution, there- u
for®, go®® to tli® President for hi* ap .
previu. , k

A remonstrance wo* offered, igu*d by
?

Mr*. Woi. T. Rhwan, and l.OGl) other |j,
women, agullisl female suffrage- t

Th* Bouse bill providing for a grand (|

exhibition at Philadelphia iu I*7o Was j
referred.

The Hense bill mnkiug appropriation* ? ?

for th* Louisville *ud Portland Canal,
ami th* improvement of th® Dre Moines},,
Rapids, was jMumed ~

In the Senate, bill* w®re favorably L
r®|Hirt®tl upon for iuernasiiig existing ?

jpensions, and grautiug peniou* to n
wulowsof a®idler* of th* war of lM'i. ?

Among the new billn intoxbieed was j
one proposing to aid in th* eonatruetioß n

|ot tweuty or more steam-ships uod lAlu r ~
appluuiees of All American Mull aud j
<Xxan Trau*|ortattoii Couij>any, to I®l
ineorporat®<l under this act.

The bill to exjiedit* th® survey of pri-
vate land elaiui* was pa-seed.

Iu tlie Senate, a memorial of the i
American Institute was presented, pray- r
mg for the honor of the centennial eel®- !

| bration of IH7O. ! t
Among th® new bill* introduced was ]

one urojioaing an ameudmeut of the j
Conaiitution, making every jieraon eli- i
gible for President, who may be tliir.y
five years of age, and fourti-eu year* a <
resident of the country.

The bill authorizing a contract with '
tlie American and Kurojx-an Steamship ,
Company for carrying the mails, wo® re- i
ported.

The House bill authorising the addi 1
tional iaau* of S.VJH,IH.II>,OOt) of five jei \
rent, bouds was concurreil iu.

A communication was received from '
the President submitting information 1
regarding disloyal organization* in North

( Unrolin*. 1
The bill to refund to States the inter- 1

jest aud discount on money Iwirrowed for ,'
war purposes, was taken up and lUscuaied. j'

aorsE.
! I

The bill providing for au international <
, exhibition of arts and inauulai-ture* at -
: l'hilailelphia in ItCfl, was jiassed. i

The Hous considered a measure from i
th* Committee on Agriculture for the ]

. prevention of cruelty o> oattle in their
tnuisportation by nulroail from one Hist*
to another. The bill was opposed us un-
contitutionaL <

i The House, in tli® Committee of the i
Whole, couaideßHl tli# bill afiprojwialing 1
S'JOu.OUO for the Ixmisville and Portlaml 1
Canal. An amendment appropriating i
9341,000 for the improvement of the 1 ><m t
Muinoa Rapid* was offered and agreed to, i

j ami the bill was übi-queut]v |iassed. '
The death of Hou. John COVIMU- was

announced, and a rominitte# of eight
appointed to attend his fum rol

A committee to investigate the charge*
against Mr. llrook* was iqqxiintod.

In th* Houses resolution was adopted
directing on inquiry into th® rem* of
tli# expuUion of Caliti Rairel, Fh-cHu-
ger aud Raruea from the Military Acad-
emy at West Point.

'the Committee on tli® Dx-lin® of
j American Commerce was di*oltarg<-d

from further eunsiileration of lull*rela-
tiug to *t®am*hip lines to China.

The Committee on Way* and Means
reported liack the SeusUi hill autboriz- j
ing the increase of th® tiv# pet -c#A ,
funding bonds |o five hundred million-
with ana ndaicnUhnving the puyim-ui of
the interest quarterly in the diarration of
the Secretory, and providing that lb®
whole amount of fuudiug bund* shall
not lie increased. The auu-ndu® nte
were agreed to, and the bill was jiaxv-l.

A bill wa introdnoed and referred to
the Commit.'re on Appropriatio..* fixing
the nalarire of officer* in tlie Treasury
Department The bill was prejar<sl by .
th® Secretary of th® Treasury.

A bill to provide for a roiuwimion to
; audit all claims for damages caused bj

tli® Auglo-Confederate steam.-reAbilmma.
Slienandoali, Florida and Georgia, and '
for the issue of bond* of tb l'nit<-l
Slate* for the payment thereof, wo* re- .
ferred to th® Committee on Foreign 1
Affair*.

In the House a memorial was presented
on la-half of Hugh J. Hasting* against ,
the proposed investigation of charge- ,
made by bim again*t Mr. Brook*. H- -
denied having made the affidavit read 1
some day* ago, and claimed that tlie '
matter was not a preijx-r one for investi- ,
gallon by a committee of the House. . i
After some dimauuuon. during which Mr. <
Brooks rejieated his charges against Mr. ["*
HaHtmg*, tlie memorial was reforrexl to
the Select Committee of Investigation.

Among the new bills introduced, w*s

one sutborizing the appointment of a
commission to ascertain tin- damage done i
by the Alaliama and oilier So. cruisers, ,
and one prescribing the mode of holding
elections for Presadant, Vice-President,
and mcmlx-m of Congrem Four tm-m-

--i liers from Georgia apjw-aml and were
sworn in.

I/cavc was given to introduce the bill
\u25a0 relating to nn air-Une reel rood from New
York to Washington.

Mr. Ranks intnHlucei] a bill on (te<-an

telegraphs from the Committee on for-
eign Affairs. Th® bill was introduced I
nod passed under tlie operation of the
previous question without debate. It

jgives the conditions to which all ocean ,
j telegraph lines shall be subject, -viz :
The Government of the United State* i

! shall hare the same privileges as the most 1
j favored ; Government dispstclics shall'

: have the precedence ; flint*shall be keyt ,<
' open daily, and disjiateht* forwardetl in

\ the onler received, aud n written a>x*pt- ;
mice of these conditions shall be given.

In tlie House, bills were passed pro- i
riding for tlie proper treatment of cattle * ]

: on railroad cars. li
A resolution was referred authorizing ';

the President to appoint Commissioner# \u25a0
to investigate the mode in whieh the va-
rious Pacific railroads hsre disjw-.l of <
th® aid granted to them hy the Govern-
racnt.

The Naval Approjirintinn bill, which i
appropriates $19,833,111, was re-ported.

The House, in ofthe Whole,
completed tlie consideration of the Leg- iislstive. Executive and Judiciary Appro- ,
priation bill.

Tlie Military Academy bill was passed
liy the House.

The Market*.

saw YORK.

!***C*m.*?Flr U> prtrae tIS.OO 1* 00
Boot-lJvo rswq* r.q I

Dn-WH-i 9SS a IWI4 j1
Hnur B 6qY.00
r-orrow?Mlildlln* IS '
Ko-I B F.itr* WcnU-rti. <OO a t.fiS !'

RtsU B*o a t.n
Wmut?So. 1 Spring, im-w I.J aI * '
Rt?Wiwh-rn .M a 9
H.RHI- l-ttlf a SO
Coax?Ml*l Wraicrn 77 a .#0 I
(I*T?Knvra. .V a .(U I
PORK?Mem 19 tio all no |
IJmo "?*? .Bt .
Btrrnt* U ? \u25a0#

WiMin IV W J
CMCMO,

Bsrvu?Pholf* |7.00 a 7.80 <
Prime S.OO a 74
Fair Orwle* >.*o a 8.78

STOCK Cam.*?Common f"WT a .7
Inferior., SBO a *OO '

Hon*?Lta ** ?*# I
Hanr-Ure-Ooo* to i'bokw *OO a <OO \u25a0
Ill'TTKS?Choice. ?. *

'! a
Kou?Kreah 97 a .9*
Fvot'B?While Winter Extra 680 a 728

Spring Extra *<B a 6.00 iBurkxrheat *.78 a (.78 j
fHuix-Corn?So. 2..... Bia .*7

Itarler?So. Y. new 70 a .78
Oat*?So. 1 SOt* "Vx j1
Rye No. J TO a .71 j
Wheat?Spring, So. 1. new 107\,a ....

So. 2. new I 02qa .... '
Umo 11"** US
Pons -Mem 18.78 al.S7q

PIIII.XDKI.PniA. I
PSTBOLKrw?Crude IS a .13 q ;

KeflneO 23 qa .2* i
NATTBA..... 00 a .001, |

ALBASY.
WniUT?State I*o a 1.15

Extra I.** a 1.80 1 (

Rri?State. 0# a 1.00
Co**?Mixed 73 a .80
BASLKY? Rtsta 78 a .ft | (
OATO?State. .58 ? .80 ,

BUFFALO.
BKKP Cams 8.00 a 8.00
gHur 9-60 a 880
lloo?Lire 8.50 a 6.78 j
FhOC* 5.00 a 7.95
WHXAT 1.90 aI SO .

OAT. ? ®9
KYI 90 a .91
BARLEY 76 a >7B
LARD 19 1 *

! j
COLORED children have been admitted ?

into the New Orleans public schools.

A Wahrk. Two tatmediau* havings |
wager about which of them sung the *

l"-*t, they agreed U> refer It to a friend. \
A ilay aa* accordingly agreral on. and ; a

laith Ui# jsuiic*executxMl to tlie Ix-vt of ! *

their abilitie* liefor® hitn. A* *oou ua ,
thev had fini*ht<d, th®arbitrator procexwl-
#d to give judgment iu the following £
manner : "A* for you, ir," nddre**-
iug himself to th® Ural, "you are the \u25a0
iec*f singer I ever heard in my life." J
"Ah," said the other, exaultiugly, "I J
kin w I should win my wager." "Htep. [
*ir," naiil the grbilralrir, " 1 have a worel'"
to my to you before you go, whieh i* i
thK that <it for voo, you a moot tiutj ill ,
>'"

i

A HAITI FAIUII,--A fonrtism year-
old girl wa* n wituua* in a recent linluinn
\u25a0livohv suit, and a |®>rlioii of h-r
svldeoMwa* as follow*: "Father got
mal Ih-i-uiim® mother *taiehed hi* *tM-k-
--iug*. Moth-r picked up hi* stocking*
and hit father uu the head with th'-m, ;
and it sounded iu though tliey were
stick* ol wood. Father Ulcil stuffed u

hot vvheat cake down mother's throat,
and then mother act tlie dog on father
and twmied the dog's tail to make hiifi
bite harder."

___
! t

A Nafe luvestme#t. \u25a0
People looking for some safe invest-

ment lor their surplus means, are refer- |
rod to th® following endorsement* of the i
Weat Wim-onsiu Railroad ('omjtany, by j
Ui® Board* of Trade of the cities of
Milwaukee and Chicago. After a fullre-
port relative to the roud, the following
resolution was adopted by the (todies : (

ttrMjtv,t. That tlie nco imniosl manner in J
winch Mr. Ilaldwui *n<l hi* xwuclxln have i
laiilt Uiia road, and inanagrd n and it* large j
laud grant, no ?-sting thoir private mcaua until ,
a aoltd and \u25a0nlmtantial huh had heen gained,

aaanre* un that in a|-]K-*liug to capilaliata fur
aid in the furlher ivmairin-Unu, they do *o with
the a*uranrt- that the iurtwuneul will he a safe j
and profitable <>ne.

fleadred. That the manager* of the Weal
Wnmjindtt ltoad in thia eut- rpnoe of *.i great
imp<atone® to our Ntate and City have the con-
fidence of tld* body, and that *vwill extend to
ihetn all tnn aid in unr power.

The West Wisconsin Railroal forms
an air line route between Chicago, Mil-
waukee ami Ht Puol, where it connect# j
with the Northern Pacific, and five other i
important hun* of road. Duly 34 mile* |
of rewi! are to be built Boml* are sold ]
at 90 and accrued iuL-reat and the bond* ]
offer one of the l<®*t and most secure in- '
vestment* Iwlore the ja-ople. He® the!
ndvcitiaement elsewhere, and *>-ud to
any of th® financial agent* of the Com-
pany for pamphlets.

Tar purest and sweetest Cod-Liver
Oil in the world i* HAZARD A CASW ELL'S,
mad® on the sea-shore, from fresh, se-

lected liver*, by CASWELL. HVZAUD tt
Co,, New York. It i* absolutely pure
aud fireel. Patient* vln have otic®
taken it prefer it to nil other*. Physic-
ian* hav® decided it *U|*erior to any of
thu other oil* iu market

FOR Coram, COLD*, AND TUMOAT
DISORDERS, use

?? liroirn't Bronchial
trvchm," having proved their efficacy
by a test of many year*. Th® Troches }
are highly recommended aud proscribed
by Physician*. Tbuve exposed to ud- j
den changes should always lie supplied ,
with " The Troche*" a* they give prompt
relief.

Owing to the good rvputation an 1
INipularitv of th® Troche®, many worth-
iest and cheap imitations an ofered which
ire t/wifur mo'AIN/. Be sure to OB-

TAIN tie true "Brown's Brow hial
TWr het. " Sold evervwhere.

f #
*

I'soonrvraM* irmanu.

EoUMMAW# 10ru on oilowl f#*iww*xw*M# wit.*r
;m nar lowgw. ran i!ul. and un *Ra uNhA® I
IwiiBwl Uw ini*uiu? of HaUWW. MaasA IMSn

mm . AmMsmmwxi al.xir. inl* nSulnun u*pan -

Hfxl mwwtf. '* Whr .amow rn*i Inrwar#

IwMWWOA, rw |8 tw, an# ratiaraAa a* mam. nala-

M*1*fotaaaw to Uw Sonr6ll mtmefm mi ? wrim.
? nmm a,ni*ao . dubrlMf la *a .#l® MUm m*t Imummml
VS. TW awbua* ml O®. uwuM tw* and allot-

aura. *im*4i*kwwm Imo® mi noor® twawt. .wan, w-
ikvmAm w*m*u*ml mmwTf mtmmm. and r.oliwliml mm-mrf

*lw>. and tofor to Um> man praoabHM niaowg (So MW-

taloini. wSM# Übs and hWM Un Aniwa* tOMtiV- D-
tbar a nnlblaS of pwgi. rtixxtm to rack oliw, knx
lutrf;(MOB Mend oil*aa nwto and \u25a0oturi? draw,

to dnn>. IlnKite *? UoSMto'i RiUan. for wo lew
Uwm BfU. of * oratory, ten bora ifonta. \u25a0* nIM
to nlmv fitow lalwtoMx. fcnr nnd *®w. Wteto
ntoo. (waorni *hiluy.and wnmdtonrdaw*. w> nn nlSnr
l>rrwnra**nw tei tmmt iiw|to<tnd To-dor. *#® nem m
A. wmh wrrnV'On town mlUtownutd. ml pnrnuan
iI toilom on> rntymt .jut tlw Rilton nn a mmrm dn-
lowra raOi? U a Inn* wtueh IS.- t*r -r ! rnan M,

.ni 11. and ton mn#lni > n woi nuneteaod. Tbo la-
tfml |#o(tertßa wtxkdh Hittnintinl -flag'rfv 4wnHofi4mMrtftdrtßtrakr
to On* npn ite Mr# in HIXr.d. arn rraryobror moot-

ing Urn Into tool ir dan to iron* rod uwimMnor. wiute too
drmaml tar >*? grrnl rngrtoUr rttopide to row-'. rntly la- }
orrarran

'
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SSOOO REWARD

Sir n nprmt reat o jwr *®and an HrA
Iw. yon wan. a Miuter mm nknun at ar arar hrmi. to

iMndow out nmw Tolrrnd *'*WSr-dhmr ? In*n U?m,
. On* .r tog An m< IWm'l mmiu rhanor tento
tw Add?. K-Aw Mm W .\ Wulinm HA.,
N V- or UDrartmra 81 fSeonra. tR

BRIGGSffBRpS.

Hv^S?iß7l..
Ol Flrwrr nnd V*n(wbl Xtordn. and

Nt'MNtß rtOWttlYß Bl l.lt~ ,
W '!br roadr for mailing by ISo mwMte of Jaemarj. nM-

oiih-tondllHi rrr /ml torn ..I lrn> pa|w-r. ragrar'na*.

dr.. In Itefirrlkl. Jto. -f-l tor Job PliMngUK®.
of ton RorhrMor Iwnmi 4- ismtoi an Ite fimiax of I
ISto Dramwbrr. I*7* ll will br ntod on a mar. nig- ;
gam nro tentod pa;w RlnxratoiT .<h noartr

Fl*n llnndrod Original f'ogrn*lag..

And In. Anoi/ rmen tod I Vdorat Plrlor-epeelnwea ml \u25a0
nS nf wtiK* warm grown b* onrrrfrar ibr part ora-nn j
a*d from onr own tork of Hordr la tbr originality. ;
?lemon and oxtral of tor t irrnoH a anliko rod
rainri.U/ raemor toon/ atoor tatalignr or "Ftorni
Clwido" nUrlTbr < '.tnlngnr wiß oonrm. a* 11 ? I'ago.. rod torrr
ar puharbod n.ll br ml fror to all wbo xdxid Arrdr ?,
from or bj mail tor larf rraron To Mhart a rbargo of
II Carta to mpr Iw madr. wbteb la rrallr mrt too
later of toa Cafegad Flrloa W amttra onr frwrxl. Uu. :

, IS* iwdrnwrnonu ? affrr to rtirrhanroi of Itoodr, ar to
tewaii® and -il-nt n# Storb. Dnwonnu no t IVmSm. ;
r- nnrnrnaarod Plraar (ar (Wtotegnm ,
otUw.ui drlar

Onr (rlrr**Ikraax fbr I*7l,
Willbr rondji to mod owl al.nl lb* IXof Jranarg. Tbr
i Yiroma 81 rotw?trt Fori/-two Varioum of lb. mo
-biwx nnd Flnwan. .d nninral X*and rotor.
Wr d.-.rn to mak* >1 tor b-M Flrto of lliarrrr mm in- i
mod. Sir*. 19.24 inohr- Tlir orlail rnlo* would br rt
iraxTwo Dollar. ; wwnhaß. bowrtw. (Wraioh t. to nta-
lomrr* a. 75 orn. p-t enpf. rod .hail onrr it aa a i rom- i
iom upon ardor, for Marda Hoo i ninluciMwbra out.

RRlflfi* A HROTHI R. RorbrXrr. *. T.

(11ARLK3 A.DANA. Editor.

JlwgonarWffMijfttn.
A Ximparrrafik. rrrtral Tiara

In.rwdoii Iter I'onplo *nwnw Mtertb.

luciudmg Fnrwwm. MnohanWu. Mrntoantn. FrnftrmoMl
Mrn. Workrrr, Thinknrr, nnd nil Manner c Iloaax ]
Fblkn. nnd tba Wlrrw. ROOT, rod Itenghtorr of all anoh. .

OXLT ONF M01.1,.% It A TEAM t

ONE HtXBRCB COrtE# COR 85*.

Or tear toon On* (tent a Copr L*ttorn* b* a Onb

litPrmj Port iMfttnr.

THE *CNI.Wr.r.RI.T <VI.Hittiz.

(Ifto* KM**Ml*and gnworal ehkiwri*r*THK WEKK- |
|]Vrtil®fto a groator raririv of mta-rllanrawr rradlng.

tod funiiaKiag toa nrw. to Ma tubwrtbnrr With giwator I
frrrhnrar, boratwr it oomrn I-KW a wrak Inntoad of two* | ,
a* IT I

THE 11 AH.V SEN. ? A TEAM.

A err raitoroilyrradablr n,wi*li.with to* UagwX
r Itrulriion In tlirooild Kror, idr|i*nd*nLand frariara
la polltku. AllIh* n*w. from rwrrwteir. Two oral* a
oopj; h* mail. AO rauU a monlb. or ?* a yaar,

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DDI.I.AH WEEKLT tt'X.

Fir* copl**.on* yrar, r*p*rttoijradtlrormd.
Knar Dollar* j 1

Trn copter, on* yrar, **mmt*lxtdiliim.d rod on rxtra
copy lo lb* grtl*r up of dob',

rigkl Dollar*. !
Twenty enpira. on* yrar. a*paiatoly oddiMutd (and a*

extra copy lo tor g(ler up of clubl. ,
Fifteen Dollnr*.

Fifty copter, on* yar. to on* nddror* .and th* Sami- ! i
Wrekly on*yrar to getter up -yl dub-.

Tklrty-lkrrrDollnr*.
Fifty eonte*. on* yrar. acpnrntely nddrrarad (and to*

Hnmi-vrrakly on* year to getter up of club*.
ThlrfJr-Sve Dollarm. \u25a0

One handrad eopiaa on* yrar. to one add rem .gad toe
Dally for one yrar to to*gutter up of elnb>.

Fifty Ballnra | I
One hundred eoptea, one yaar. mnarttely addnxrad (and 1

tot Daily for on* yrar loth* grlter up of duh), jf
Sixty Dollnr*.

THE KEMI-WFEKLT BV*. I
Fir* eoptea, on* yaar, reparole® addraratd.

Eight Bnllan. (
Tan ooptea. on* yrar. rantrauly oddraatad (and aa atfra (

copy logetter up of olubi. | j
Matron Dollnr*.

?

MEND TOl'K MONEY c
tp Port 0. r ordera, diaoka, or draft* on Now York. '
wlier*vr eonr<.n(*nt. If not, then regirter tba lattora >
containing money Addrom

L W. ENGLAND, Publither, Sun oce. New York

HI"V,"i
. yaar. PnU of rbaiiw rnwWa® Zrad fw gear

tl'MlkKrßt.Mufartei *rNtirKteteM

rod , ran®

Kahhei. or rwii FHEK, Erate
teT..l) rate.nb* to my gjra N*w York

AA* Moiiini fed I* <mm dng-flA* En*to

En *ll' Una yrar for #<r xteebn ItoioiJ* toeto
ufoi MX- Lagrmng (rat: T R. Minna, New
ifilli Jwimmf _____

|

Agent*! Read This! j

iazr?j xswrc^p*r
AGENT* WANTKH-IH#®# * MONTH BY THE

Amorieun E'dUing Morbtn*Oo , Hoterm. Mora.,
or M. Louia, Ha

SauEßTte
to k v I i l

atari tedy ansa i ll leapl to#

x.h. rrur unr lhi#UXr. *nru-
|®e *i.l (vwnter m*d..i tree on
te-wiiA of M eonte. or rah and

V,uon*l Finger i.aard Cm.,
TYT Brandway. * V

I rg llf'S MEFII.ATOHjr MWHtp.
1. C0,.,. * raperdwmr Urns In rnimmemm. witonu
inyury lotor torn, fctl #wl to |L*

ITIIIM't ASTHMA (IBS

lidteeer mnat ttoteM paraxrawn in Iter xterto* to .
eSrate a rprrdy ion From (1 by ute

TUX JirAkUEHAIH kTAI
Colore to* wmrOrae nnd Sou braunful .*A*jf_ mm
liifflll, |( r iißHlirln ul MM *? RfMß'rtl-- ? |
Bi4* i. AililiiiirftrCl,I?PAA9I. Ili. tH
PU,!r;|.j.IAI. rn < inmif mH boid tar M j

TO THE SUFFEHIN6.
A rravp* for f eatnwytlM, RrrarbllU, Amb-

ran. aw* Tkrrat, Mwrwltetn. #faAa. nnf
wide, war Jkaa Tiua mnpa i oi arimad ybM*(toto- |

21". -Tp",
my duty to rand .1. he. of t barge, toa* ete. ate raAenng
fromTntral and 1e... .. ,-rraAddram,

QCART. FINY. H '>n,*

tTTEKTION ! Frwll iirenm rag Ural-
era. If /"M" ""

White, to awh -ar JweeOra una li!H HLRS vF-
Si KH KKlflT HAAEET. ll i*axxtmxifarante. and
bar nr. w! It*fwpntolmo fa (*frSI '*tLLtol l eijk®#®
l®,tr and !? ite rapwtemiy Thy baabdatew

tor u>;"iai 'i of amafi fruite Cite t ol mB mtmmm mm
?eeumpauy txtemte, an band and mad* to radar.

Prbwhat, unto out*, dnweipiira, Ac . aew* xappiM*-

TOE BEEL HEK HAS*FT COMFANF.
?Wexnila. Draw.

7 per Cent Gold Interest
(FREE or OOVEItXITEVT TAX.J

FIRST MORT&AGE
LAND GRANT

SINKING FUND BONDS
or fits

West Wisconsin RR.Co.
FIFTEEN TEARS TW RON FRUM JOST'OMV. !?.

AND CXINVERTU'LE IXTV STthN AND
REi EIVARIE AU COSH IVU .

LANDS AT PAR.

LARD SRAIT Of OVKIR ONE Kll*
1.8A.R bOI.

t'pao wlutek. towetowr wito Abe Road and alt ite Prwp-

rißjn
r A^DGLV , MG^.ASi.

Extnptad by Ltgislatars from Tax** spaa its
Laadj For Ift Ttoxs.

IF Mil*.Rood built, hem wbx# 1 orator te dralead
wtto roprdly mmamag riorifi

Hal 1* Mite* mom R-md to teuld. for wbwAtbe sera 1*
atrrady purrhnrai. and alt ib mark nudge itond

An Atr-ldto (ram HA Pate and lb# N<u*fe *ra to

Milwaukee and Gbtrrgn

LAXDS EXTIM ATED WORTH SASHB 6S# TOTAL
AMODNT OF MoRTuAUESttoBtoA

Frtow, Mr. wllkArrratd Sto* real.

Tbr CirwpMMtea payable January nnd July.
Tba nranreMim of Unrroad wit# to*Snrthww Pra.Se

and to* ntiilr Krato W*x, mm well a* *m EraXraa ura-
traoteaaa eit) W aera bww a Pamphlet end Map, which
eon be eMrarad at to*a#kwat

GWYNNE, JOHNSON A DAY,
10 Wall Street

WHITE, MORRIS A 00.,
29 Vail Street, New York,

AXD

TOWER, QIDOINQS A TORRE Y,
74 Stat# HlrssL B?lop.

Rank rrr and Pnx#cu! Agwate of tor Corapaay.

J. SIX)AN. Jr..
fMabi*r Fannrea' A Mertennte' Nateonai Rant.

Ustllwrr. VA#IIM9

ALLEN'S LIINB BALSAM,
TW* RCXETT re* icnieo

iXiNSrMFTION. COOGWA RRGVCWTTIS.
ASTHMA. AND CDOI'P.

As AM Expcctorul it ha. a# Equal.
I. i* r ana \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 il of to* r-Utr nnnojdra at n>X* and

pirate, white, or* ehewuralty rxtwitei *? or to ton.

tei (in*medical gnnhlrar

MINISTERS AXD PTBLIC SFEAKERS.

wbo mrm mm afAra nfHietod rrrlk ihraM dtenrnm. wifl Sad
a onr* remedy in tb bal-1 -* Lraragra ami wafer*
iivtorkltoer t?? relief but ton Sterna, taken t ten
it.era Win mrarr ? r eUKhIrare.

Will oil litem ndbetod wttii orate or amtoßM
read to*following, and team the ?tear of

ALLEJTS LUNG BALSAM.
Wkal the Doriri*any.

Antra Woolly. M n . of Kracerxn, Cte.. fndton% rara
"Per three year* pax 1 hare wred All**'.Lung llaltoM

I exlrnXerly tot *uprartie* : Mrl 1 mmuitelrl toil there
te no beMnr tonJtotei* te* lung d.marraia nan" ...

tew R- Dean. M D.. of L ran Cm
,

Ohio, ton, AJ-
toa'rLnng Rrltotn ne. only rate repidiy. but grrra pre-
f*k etondurtf.to In ereey enra wxinu my ksrawkrdge.
Ilaetog ieu*dnr to M. and knawWig UuX >' I xinu
enluabfe ir. -.beiJ properitto. I frrely oar H In my daffy
iwflir,and rrlto wtiKm*drd eneeerr. -A an exxraten-
ronl. I.Ir max erriamty hi ahead ofany prrpnrtltoa 1
h\?r ilnrtte M.D, <d Middttemry. VrrmawL
?raw. t hare an dnubt N wt nraa In onto. ? teawaool
rxnrdnl nerart far the ewer of dmratrr ml the AhruaL
baxxhlrl labor, nnd the btnau."
Ir l>-yd ml lUxim mgnr M .be oemy durma he

war. tram fipwer, ennUwrted oirn|*in. li*tors
' "Ib***oe h?ltatito in Xatm# thai if uai bj to*
of yaar Lang Hobnm thai I am iw *h*and enyaymg
bfltta

1 Dr. FlrAebra. of Mramuri. aay*.
"

I rraMtoatred ywer
l ilrrmin 11 furaai to aar other madrctae for eengh* i

j rad It giera raitofortoto
inn. A. i. iroriLL,

who bra for many ream bran known to to* putt*
I ftrough"u i tb* I'ntted Rtetra nn to* inrenter eg reura-
-1 dtoa far to* lung*. rieiiw.nSi AUJO * I.? Btuia
| mm ntrpraXag raytotng Ihnl hmm eeer bran edered te

th* ptkhc for to*car* ef Inn# d**ora< ll*ham urad tt
iu hw own family with rr-*f aneerai. Mi th# oara id hi*
?rater, who wa- onpunrad te br in Uw lax rteger of otto-
rwroatom Tb lady ir now weil. ami ho* been parxna-

! net,fly cured by to* am
PhyXwaaa wba hue* MM te ear* thete petteCT*

rbould I® lite nir.lw.nr hef.rr thry glee to* *?** UP. am
eeknow rrry mx® rtennbi* li? bate be** mead b®
liemg iwrrunrMte *.*? M n ArtoL

IM.S r lIXI*AlKben*wee nil atoer i.media, bo**
1 failed; bat try tow rrrar-lj. and row *,uwf be derefiwd.

11 w!Hear* when all ixfirm fail.
IHn-rtiaor aeenupu® each boflla

J. N. HARRIS & 00.,
Sale Froprlci ere, Clnrinnnil. O.

PERRY DAVIS fie SON,
Uenernl Agru., Frwvldenee, \u25a0. I,

I gxp *Ym. wswawa

I Subscribe at Onoe t
POB TBI

THK PBOriJTS KAVORFTK JOHRNAL. 1
The Most Interesting Sterlee

Are alwirrfn be Smrnt to fk*

NEW YORK WEEKLY IJ

\T preeent there are SIX GREAT RWRIKN ran-
iitag toreuab It* noiumnr; and al leaal ONE

frroßT ra nrorw EVERT MONTH.
New eiihaeribere are thn* rare "f borfny to# coin-

mrnrement ef a uw eontlnurd otory. ne matter

wbsn tony eubecribe for toe

NKW YORK WEEKLY
Each number of tb* XEW TORI WEEKI.T ron-

tain* nrveml bennttful UlurtrnOnna, dnable the
amount of reading matter of tne paper of It* etera,
and toe Kkrlrhee, KhnrifMnrira. Poemr, ate., are by
th* ableet writer* of America and Ettiopn. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY
doe# oof coning Ite nrafulnrn* te xmnaemenL but
publiahe* . ft Mq*aa(lt.v of really Inatroeltve mate
trr. in the mo* -ondnnoed form. Th*

XF.W YORK WEEKLY DEPARTWENTS
hav* attained a high M-puUllon from their brevity,
excellence and corrector*#.

Tb* PI.EARANT PARAGRAPHS Are mod* up of
th* eoncenttolod wit and humor of many mind*.

Th* KNOWLEDGE BOX Uconflnad to uaafu! in-
formation nn all manner of aubirela.

The NEWS ITEMS give in Ui* feweet worda th*
moat notable doing* *llover tb* world.

The GOSSIP WITH CORRESPONDENTS contain* :
anawer* to lnquirie*upon all Imaginable aubjeete.

An Unrivalled Literary Pnner

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Each inane contain, from EIGHT TO TEX SHORT

STORIES AND SKETCHES, and half a dooeu
POEMR. in addition to th* SIX SERIAL STORIES
and the VARIED DEPARTMENTS.

Specimen Conies Sent Free I
The Terms to Subscribers i

On Tear?Single Copy S3.OA |
One Year?rour Copto" (180).... 10.00
On* Year?Eight Ooptea #O.OO

Those sending S2O for a Club of Eight, all oent at
one time, win be entitled to a cop* free. Gettare-op
of Oluba can afterward add aliigte copier at $3.50

STREET & SMITH, PropVs,
No. S FULTON STREET, N. X |

11838. 1870.
| * ' -"4 **s*: 4l

* It' '? y. .<,

MERCHANT'S

1 i I
j , c '* * *\u25a04 ? 1

UIH OIL
..

"§ !
[ -* II U *'\u25a0\u25a0 J?* I .*,* .\u25a0*. .. d

I\u25a0 IJU- I?"" I
; ' #* -

. I
Jkma

! 4<*ttWgy£J ,'tt'Sh!? lrfiTOD; Medium, 30 rente; Smell, 91 cento,

G G 6
jla (food ft* Itbrtuoauaia. CUMaiai, Coma

\u25a0 WhiUuww, Caked llroaoUHtjre Xippiae, LVtmw,
lfcrtU, MIC* of Auimaia Wmum ofth*

i Junta, (otrartoua of iha MuaoU*. Buna and
Scai-la Irun! lfcloa, lawful ariMHAfleoUona.
Cbappo.! Hand*. lajwBad, I'ain to the M4e,

| HclWa, Tw, Tpc-th Acho, Old Sort*.
HraauruuiiSa or 11W, Fleah Wounds, Oaßa. of

A A A
I r n." t?a '

all Klnda, Sprain*. Bruiaoe. Creaked Back,
;; King ikwa, 1',.::K..L WmdSL Cnfrma, 9nii

B>tfa*t, Xticmal fwna.
; neratrbre or Gf**e. Striughalt, Sand Crmd*.

Laax-nnw, Straitta, Fotuffirad Pwei, Mm**.
\u25a0 [ Horn ttotowpw, (target in Cown, Oariiod

Toeta, root Hot in Ntowm. and nany other die-
i >aa tnnflaatoi U Ha and Unit Thirty-

f * : *? \u25a0- t | jjH *

%. M i 1 -a-

R R R
aewra yearn Mart the American public. Adap

. tad to family una. Be dm' bean ohm aobettod
td art parr thw (Mebretnd hl-too# front atom.

1 I to be uaod aa a ooatmoa liniment ftp totuiUe*,
1 we hare a* leapt* anrooodad fe extrartuip (ft*

! e-'.ionaf iwuptettoo whtoh knee JMrrtof.-rr wr
drmi li Tltit Oii |waNM the

, itssgsw^n^^
\u25a0

G G G
JA*' 1\u25a0*."*? I*, r *\u25a0 naf*rta >

boat Rrmodfe* tor atenafuO parwoana that baa
ever born before thr pabPf. Bat for aaiamda,

itc all oaaoa, war the obrr Had. and always g, t
' a half-dollar or dollar btetia, to bona tnuorh to

be of maeh aerrtce. W Haft*a wafßC, Mtab*
Hie UatUa. Krtnhoh and German Almau*.
Vade-Mctm. tiunr liilla, Ivoteraand Circo-
Ura will bo forwarded ipee, tipcat application

', by letter.
T \ .

L L L
Fron Ifeanrc W. K. Warner A Co., Waal

i Sardt, ft , Kb*. V). 1857.?Wb mnatiar yonr
Garpfmp iHi aa atapir an article aa we hare in
our More, and aa awre to aril aa tm or anpar.
tt t bar* nerer a-M a battle, that aw know of,
that baa not pt'wen perfbet aatWaotton.

Almar.aoa and Oook Books aent free (barn Cbe
oftoe in Lor*port, S. V.

L < a :a # Ah

zJ
f Fmtn Hon. Nathan findany. County Xndpa at
. SbrlbjrO.., lowa, dated HaAan, April U. MR

it ta jtrefcrrod to any <nbar Ltti-
! i ntrni anM in du* aeeten.
t Front L Srhb tttcaa. ituond Top. Fayette
Co.. Taaaa. Feb. I&, IMP.-4 am bow itrlW
more ofpor Garpunp CHI than any otlarr Luu-

? ti< nt, and all bu hare aard it pranonaon it
jlix. "brwt Uunp uotL."

N N N
*

1 I

' Is' i
'I ;

1 " ** '- i; ?
INZ>IBPUTABLK

1 HOflE TESTIMONY.
:

'

i V
' I ?

I i > , .

I j *

rp j

lj< *?

Our reputation hatrfna been eatabHabed near
,| 3? yeara in tockpmt, >* Y , and tbrotubout

the eouatrr, we do not deem it aeeeamry to re-

IIoort to net up inftiaiwea, and, in fhet, aa know

G G G
and feel to think it of no una In our bwsinewa J
bat ae them are a ftw who are more or leer
prekidtord apawat the prtmrietora and maen-

i of Fataoi AemsDw, we auUoin the
1 refteeneee aa to the quality of the Oft.
, our teponaibtlity, fair deahnp and Mutnitbnoae:
I Ho*. JOHN VAti HOBN. Mayer dIyoE3-
| port. Ho*. A. F. HlW'W.f. V-i-Maror. I

' i *

OTJ
\u25a0oil. I. JACK*)*, dr., tiWtrn. Cityof bd)Wt

\u25a0on. \u25a0. Oftßnmta Onody Pwdae.
\u25a0on. ft. CROWXEt. EiPlata Bunt,
\u25a0a.. A), ft-tMOYTT. Ka-Oounty indpe,
0. E. MANS, StterUl Xiapam Oowsty, -

IIAIIABACO. JIATJOXt. BASK.
9 ATIOS AI. EXOB Utt BAKE.
PUBT KATiOSAb BASE.
J. X. MCBBAV.ftnrramla. -

|
C.

I'" t j
!

X. M. aot-THWOETH. Diet Atty. City of hMkyort
V A. WAI UdSO. roabnmtar,
im. SCOOU.VM x.r> ,
W. \u25a0- <KWU>. M.tx. \u25a0 I
| I. CXABK. U V., " Ii JOHS lOOTR. U. D? I
D. F. BISHOP. M.D.,
f. S-PAUtICH.It. B.
litL. S. STEVENS. -

L I
- I

:-a .'?!! ?I

f 5" T S\u25a0JPL 8 ??* o><y of Xxtckpnat
] pCT. J. 1. BKNNFTT,

1 Ba* HTKIH MCUOUJASD, -

I Bar. BBIUHAM VOUSO, Preet. SaU Lake. Utah. 1
1 I

? '

SUnufactured at Lockport, N. Y,

1
BT

, . ..

::&3s :
MERCHANT'S

>. V' ; '
'

GARGLING OIL GO.
.

1I
JOHN HODOE

r _ .

?* igaewUnr. I

TO PHYSICIAHS.
pimr TOM, AupwlIMb, I*9.

Allow ma lb aniFftmr attansten to my FRK-
PARATIO* OT COHFOUSC KXTBACT BC-

COT7. The eomponant part* are, BfTCHC.

famn LcaT, CI.IUUW, JCNTFEB BERRIKS
Mows or Fb.rAaTib?Bttokn, to fame*

Juniper Borriea, by dtotttntton, to ftarm ?'

gin. Cubaba axtraotad by diaptoremmt with
oftfrHe ohialnad from Juniper Berrtoe; trary

bitfe anpar la aaad, and ? arnnß proportion of

apfrU. It ia mow paUUbto iban any now In

lM. -
Buahu aa pripared by Dntppiata, ia of a dark

eolor. It ia a plant that mtito tta hapranrn ,

Uto action at a flame deatroys tbi* (it* aottra
priMjdel, leaeinp a dark and ptttdnotM 4e-

otMdon. Mine ia the enlor of Itwrredtool*
The Bnehn in my preparation predominatoa
tin Miltoat ituuitHy of the other tnpradrnnto
am added, to preeant laamnnlatlriti; upon in* ?

I apnatlon it will ba found not to be a Ttnature,

ea made in Pbarmaoop,**. nor ia it a Byrup-

and therefore oa be naad In naaao where fare r
or inflamtnattoti niat. In thia. yon bate the

Hmowiedpe of tba topredlrnla and the mode ? f

preparation.
Mnainp' iha yon wtß fpmr it with a trial,

and that upon InepeoGott it wiß nwt with your
approhatioa

w0 a teeltep of pretetmd awfldram.
j a lam, tary raapnotflnUy,

H. X. H*LMBOIJ>.

| CbmniM and Drmtpto* of ITeam* Mxpmrtanc*.

V
ft-
J
j \u25a0?\u25a0" !. \u25a0

(from Urn larpmrt Manufactunnp OumdaMi in

thfl World.)

Sonacnsa \u2666, 18M-

j N 1 mn amflnldtitMr. H. T. Oalmboit!,

be ooosptod the Drnp Stotw oppoatto my reai-

danoa. and waa oweawmfbl in omtdanttoar the
: boa inwaa where other t Bad not hm OBnatlT to

i before him. I hire bom fheorablr amiteeord
with hie character and enterprioe."

WIUeAM WEJGBTMAS,

Firm of Fuwara k Wcfphtnum, Matmfa--

iintap fkmnlatn. Tiiinta anl TTrir?n r*'
Fhilndelphta. H ,

1 1 jt i ifTfcii i *i"% '

;
II .

I>"- %
U* -2 t: ...

! HELMBOLD'S
.1

;j FLUID EXTRACT
I

B UCHU
II ' "

* 1

! i *
i j

| .

?

j : i ... 4a. f#

- -

THE CONSTITUTION
M

?owe afcrtad with Orpaaflc Wooknean, d
. Urn old of Marbnse to otmnpthon and fomp-

orate the \u25a0Biilmia. which HEUMOLDH Ei-
! TRACT BUCHC tarariabTy doea.

i ' ? \u2666 : I '
*

<4 ,

1
[(

!IEL1I0LIH FlaM Extract at Bit II

~t A

tat affeetaooe peenttor to ftnam, ia on|aa<d
by any otbar prrparatton.

?j ' ?? -H,

i
T

I ?

iftum mn utun wctr

j ,e Ahß

IIPROTE B BOBE WABh
\u25a0j t * tp

r f *

f4 S £ ..,;

trffi rafoeaJty rrtrmunatw foom the ayrirw

iiaeoor* ariainp from habita of diawpatom.

y

jX
'

USE ?*

HeliWi's rini Extract Wt

It ia plenaant in taato and odor, "tm-ntr-
itoto" in aottoo. and mow ateeaotbomnp

than ana at the wrParatkma of Bark or Iron.

Thoae auflbrinp from broken down or doli-
eate cunatiintaona, procure the remedy at oner.

j
lr '

J?: , -

1 1 il if

1
Sold by DrwpgUta mrywhm. Patee

91.03 per Bwttlr. or ? BetUea tor

Dallwered to nny nddroae. Oaeertbe

Syatptwnaa In nil tenataateaUeaw.

I
I ,i !i - , \u25a0

nvtI
addbesr.

H. T. HELMBOLD,
DRUG * CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE.

594 BROADWAY N.Y.

[NOSE ARE GENUINE

unless done u la steel enprarefl writ.

pr, with fhe-sintile of my Chemical

WbtbIMBM, andI
H. T.HBLMBOLD.

i ET.ED.kaft No. *


